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article,
Man.''
something. School boys in the west after all. Come where there is
The Albuquerque Democrat has would know better than to make
plenty of water, land and fuel.
been increased to an eight page pa- such statements.
per. The Democrat has long held a
It you want to enjoy ''Home Com-tort,high position in tbe newspaper field
try Mrs. Hunch's beds for 25 cte. The Animas, La Plata & San Juan
of the territory, but this easily places Opposite court house,
it in tbe lead.
n Co.,
So long as a man who joins the

will

P. O.

"in-roa- 'B

Tux Middle of the Road Populist

Ame:ioiB

Boxing Material, Etc.

Up

yond

dhiuliag iio r trsnrlard

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath

a

tory asked to be annexed and it was better take the latter if you can get
Through Pullman Sleepers
too
not
remote, but we do not think it
Without Chance.
it and pay for it while you are waittax" as a war revenue measure.
Sec Hint your tickets read via this lino
a wise policy for this country to beAgents of'tlie company will furnish
The Republicans denied this to the
Rememcome mixed in eastern and European ing for the uncertain one.
time tables on application.
people, bnt taxed everything used by
W. J. Bl.ACK. (i. P. & T. A.
questions by annexing the Philip- ber that it is the "little farm well
Topoka, Kansas,
the laboring man.
pine islands or acquiring more than
tilled" that payB the big one will F B. jloughton, General Agent.
Kl Paso, Texas
a coahug station in any of that counJohn Suehman may yet, do one act
you ,bb it means extra cost in
swamp
try.
before he dies, that will bo a benefit
water, in labor and in waste. Yon
to the people of the United States, if
Edward Atkinson was to have read
wantonly tho land you cun use-bebe can succeed in breaking up the a
paper before the currency convenHanna gang in Ohio.
that it is expense and a ioss
tion at Omaha, but was not able to
demanded an

The DeniucratH

W. R. BOWMAN, Prop'r.
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Make no mistake on that.
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FE PACIFIC
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treasury mtes or greenbacks. Wo Cordially invites neiv comers to exdo hot think that suggestion will be amine their canal and the land un
Any congress that
carried out.
der it. If you have had no experishmld substitute a double interest
ence, in the arid regi u we can give
bearing bank currency for this government money, would bo consigned you advice that may be of Bervice.

to the

Sekator Woloott claims

HATES.
l'arminKtnii to Alloc .1 15; roandtrip R.00;
Parmlngton t Durango S,50 round trip $d.00.

re-t-

Tin question of perpetnal
fair remarked at
ba9 beeu solved by au
the beauty of our town and the neat
philosopher:
and homelike aj'pearanco of our resRags make paper.
idences.
Paper makes money.
Visitors

San Tuan

reached nearly $226,000,000 it is being suggested that it be used to ir
tbe 186,000,000 outstanding

look this week.

iLiUli

La Plata am.

WESTWA1I1)

interesting

13 A7
JL

Which we are ("e'Jing remarkably cheap.
Easy Riding Covered Stage
Every purchaser of jewelry is entitled to a ticket for each 50 cents iuveated,
Packages to lie sent by express in DRAWING FOR A HANDSOME GOLD RING your choice from
should be left at F. M. Pierce's store, an entire case. Call in and learn about it.
Farmington.

that the gold reserve has

to oblivion.

TTjnT7l?T
U U VV

Fanuing-to-

SANTA FE ROUTE.

trations
the handsome young
ladies tinging the patriotic sougs of

s-

We have recently added a line line of

NICKELL, Props.

Through to Durango irorn
iu one day.

M. A. Otero.

County O Ulcers,

&

Hardware

Ml.

STAGE

further duty.

from

GROCERIES
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UU .
'
Willi
'
muiuuv " ,
YO a.Wli.
I
dlsgut.
.ttendauce who have Wt inferior teachers
or
suon
boooom
rareij
Besides
other school.
lontb here is erial to a year In anywo
oner
positions lor their graduates,
for first information of a vacancy for a Bootteepea,
wrvt-obtai-

$C

REWARD

Stenographer.

Clerk

or Telegraph

Operator,

which

THE

Sin Juan Commission House,

Fruits and Produce,
BOX LUMBEK, BEE SIPPLIES
M. II. Copelaiid, Manager.
Xni.

Hairy

Waslaj uVuj.

Ron Koliertaon.

Mil

Parlors.
Three Doon North Fiiet National Bank.

Durango, Colo.

Tho Largest Stocfc of

No.
No.
No.
Nu,
No.
No

them into tho different districts of
Ohio with the respective badges of
bene rival politicians pinned on their
breasts is the sickliest electioneering
dodge ever perpetrated. Ohio is uot

D
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hurim
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UlconiQeitl

i
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Largo
s -- Flora Viata
i lllanoo
U -- Cedar Hill
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Contractor

the party

ouuucr.
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Plana, SpecificiMons and Estimates
furnished on application.
ffgw UKX1CO

W'm.

Klein,

lrup,

Works.

organization,

traitors, increased the
Demociatic vote beyond the highest
water mark, an.l with all the tuiBts
banks against uh.
polled 6,511.900 votes for Bryan
against 8,064,000 votes for Cleveland.
Yet we ht3 aiiked for the sake of harmony and temporary success to com
ami

promise truth for err r, right for
wrong. We will nnver do it 'Fairf-

Celebrated Nefl" Rros. Denver Beer.
Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, the only
DURANGO, COLO.

PLANING

Don't
want to warn you against:
get gay and pose as heroes. Don't
go back and lie on your laurels.
The world wiil be
they'L wither.
kind to you for about ten days and

Times,
7 Issues per Week.
1

For Three Months
IT

Paid in Advance.

Address:
THE DENVMR TIMES,

TIMES BUILDING,

John S. Rodgers,
NOTARY

PIBLIC AD tO.WKVAXCEU
Fartnington.

N. M.

DR. J. A. DUFF,

W

OF DUKANCiO, COLO
Established

1881.

Paid in capital,
Surplus Fund

Farmington

section is reported to have more big
rod apples this year than auy other
sectiou of tho state, and tbe old mot
to, "No worms," is again pleasing
the fruit purchasers of the couutry.

There is f bright future before
Farmington, across the line, and
has always held her own as
principal and prosperous
the
one of
This year there
cities of the state.
Du-rang- o

will be an abundance of everything,

$87,000

Umttto

handsomoly Illustrated weakly.
tnurnal.
illation of any wlentifl
venr: four room
IL So'M byall
A

Tarnia. W a

b,

New York

MUNN&Co.36'8
Xlruui'h omco.

nf

St., WuhtoftOO, D.

TABLE
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11
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nkwmexico.

BOWMAN BPOS.

paulon time and saing depneiu.
for tranaaoting
hate apeoinl facilities
folorad.i. Northweatern

Intereat
We

Snntbweataru
lien Mexieo and ttoutbcaatofc Utah.
F. L KtMRALL PifiiaiiNT
F. W. HTttA IKK, Vioa faesiDEST,
D, K. DUAKfc.('a8UirB.

bnai-nHi- n

Readers of Tue Times will do well
to send 18 cents in stamps to the W.
W. Potter Co., 91 Bedford street,
Boston, for three months' subscription to the National Magazine. This
will include tho coming October,
DURANGO, COLO. November and December numbers,
and the offer expires October 30.
CAPITAL, $30,000,
This is an unusual opportunity to
M'CnvNKIX.
President
secure s hl.'h c':iu.h illnstrated Amerr. E.
LLOYD L- - SUKKT, asltunt Cuajflcr,
ican roagazinn for very little money
A sreneral banking: business trim iBuy the September number at the
yCar8 eXPerienCB
nearest news stand .and look it Allfl
.ColorSr1"

The Smelter City
State Bank 4

J.
First-Clas-

Al

A.

Farmington, N.
1ST.

W- -

Accommodations

s

Cider Mills, Fruit Boxes
Barbed box Nails
agons, Buggies or

Agricultural Implements,
Building

M.

Materials of All Kinds.

If you are alive to your own i.itereBta call and nee ua and (ret prlcM.

HAMMOND

-

OTEL,

T

F ruit Picking Ladders

Jakway,

Stubbs

OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

Blacksmith

T--

Reasonable Rates.

x

it's

DUItANQO,

COLO

Wagon Maker.

All work guaranteed.

"m

Durango, Colo.

mm

o

BARREL, KEG CASE.

Pale and Dark Brew,

We huve
We supply dealers and families throughout tho San Juan.
Home grown barley used.
no superiors in point of excellency of brew.
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.

DURANGO,

of

ER CITY BREWING ASS N.

51
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Durante

UUGHREN Propr.

DRUGGISTS,

C. W. STARK,

The troops at Manila are roported
They are
to be in excellent health.
handled by sons of Mars not sols
of distinguished fathers.
Denver Pest.

Commission House in

s

REMINGTON

Spi mg

The Chicago ladies of tho W. 0.
T. U. object to the breaking of a
(j
DUUANGO,COLO bottle of wine over the bow of the
Dew battleship Illinois, and, really,
ESTABLISHED IN 1887,
000.
S)
tUPlT
I110H1ZKD
look like a shame to waste it.
AU
1A1U, 75.000. it does
STATE BANK,

Savings dapartment a specialty.

First-clas-

FAHMINOTON,

Allen, liop.

Pure Ice made from disrilled water.

16,000

DLL
CASH CAPITAL,
Tranaaota lineral Hankinu llusineaa Drafts
Citiea.
Kuropuan
Bud
laauerl on Eastern

tirst-clas-

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Good Horses and Rii(s.

aud immigration is reported to be
Officers: A. P Camp, president; J. heavy. Denver Times.
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Vaile, cashier
COLORADO

c

Good Rigs and Saddle Horses Always c.n Hand.
Good Oonal in Connection. Special Attontiou
Paid to Boarding Horses On'y First Class Stable
in San Juan County.

Frank

Famous Farminffton Fruit.

s
Fresb Groceries, Fruits and
Carry a full line of
Produce uf every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or taken on Commission. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fn.it Boxe3 of all kinds carried constantly.

Scientific American.

f

Livery

DEN TIS
Natal

ROOMS

The Grand

Tuis sectioJ has a climate where it is
J
said that no doctor will settle down.
New Mexico.
Farmington,
A yew or two ago one was rash
Will beat La Plata postolnce tho first
but the
and second Mondays of each month. enough to hang out his sign,
Wednesfollowing
the
andatAz:eu
business was so poor in his line that
day a.
he had to quit aud enter the vocation
of selling patent clothes wringers.

First

BRACHVOGKL & CO..

PfitlorN in tin

Anjnni' semlliiK a nkptrh and rtiwrli'tlmi may
qmoklT asriirtiilii tmr opinion fret) whether an
Invention In pn.hnWjr puti'iitahh". Oomniunlni.
tlonaatrlctlvoontl'li'iitlnl. Handbook on Patentl
Kent fro. Olilust azenry for apnirlne palont".
i'. it. 'ins taken Ihrouiih Mnnn A Co. MOnva
tivrial notice, vclthont oaanfi 1" tat

HIRDICK,
In the Ed. Hill Building.

tiht

and

W. 8. WKIUIITMAK

i

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

CREAM AND CAKE.
HO .VIE COOKING.

A

Duraugo

-

GrQCer5 and Commission Merchants

l

OPP. ONION DEPOT,
IMJHANuo.
ft FIKMSHFI)

M. A.
I

Proprietor

CHAS. FLKCK.

I "P.

martyr cume to aee run to- dav. lie hadn't had any milk for a
I sain to him, "Oh. you
whole day.
poor thing,' and he wetu away. I
hope he felt better. What I want of
all of you is to tiet right out and

The

MILL

radc iv1arrs
Designs
Copyrights Ac

AT AM; HOl'llS.

Mi:liS

your battles in the world as
COLO. bravely as you fought :ho uation's
battles i:i Cuba."

DENVER,

M-

TsT.

URAt HVObKL

The Onlv

and Bakery.

"He's spoiled by
then it will say:
the fame of the regiment in Cuba.'
Don't think you've got to have the
best of everything, and don't consid
er yourselves as martyrs in the past

tense.

FAEMINGTON,

i

i

In a Sunday talk to his Rough
Colonel Roosevelt gave this
good advice; "Now, here is a thing
1

The
Denver

and

BUiNjoiL

Restaurant

Iti-ier- s

rz

Liquors, and Cigars.
Best Hotted Beer,

First Class Wines,

4

M. A.

ield Sun.

Milk for Mothers,

u.

Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.

.Subscribe for The Times, the
county paper.

drove out

newspapers
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Shawver,

Plata
Ja
Bottling

,
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I'AKMINOTON.

"w, opera saloon.

I.

Corn Wlal

3

HARNLSS

and

nl

PROPRIETOR.
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SADDLES
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TjIj

JOHN MORGAN,,

Primaries for the election of deleouly tbe foster mother of presidents,
gates to said convention will be held
but the breeding ground for unand
In the several precincts on Saturday,
scrupulous political tricksters as well. September '.M, 1898, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
at which time there will also be chosen
tit. Louis repnblio.
in each preciuct a member of the
Democratic county central committee.
Tali; about deserting the Chicago t0 Mrve two years.
In tbe San Juan Country, at Denver
WlU.IAM J. WltlUIIT,
When tbe Democratic
Price. A1 kinds of
plattoiml
Cl 'm Democratic Central Com.
HARDWARE,
party bad been betrayed; when its
QUEtHNSWARE.
A. ROSXNTRAL, Secrctnn.
BIOYOLES.
party machinery was in the hands of
and
For Sulc.
W. T; D ARLINGTON,
Bgeuta of plutocracy; when not one
of any of the followneed
in
Anyone
1019 First Ave., Durante Co'.o
aioglfl state in the Union was safely
ing lint of goods, can save money by
THB
otllce: One steel
Democratic itnd when despair spread calling
......, atlinitini.Timks
.tiM-rn ft- r r
like a black pall over this nation, the j table, dishes, glasses, and various
R.
Chicago platform saved Democracy. other articles.

W,

-

FARMINGT0N

Helm's Tonsorial

-

H

se-le- c

BATHS.

Main Avenue.

Iv.

Call for Democratic Convention.
h
Shifter's report of tbe Santiago
A delegate convention of tbe Demo-- ;
campaign is about 10 000 words long,
- a
iand we are gratified to observe that eratlc party of San Juan county is
.
D
i nuru
men ni r ;u 'n mjr. lull,
tbe beloved old personal pronoun "I'' "citui
FARMINOTON, K. M.
N. M.. on Saturday. Oct 1, 1898, at 1!
tias been given a fair sbow for its o'clock a.m., for the purpose of
Upstairs over the Alnrdeen Kesfaur-antopposite Bowman Bros.
candidates
for
the
ing
various
.
ally
Post
in the document.
white
county offices to be voted for this fall
The several precincts will be entitled
HannVs and Bushnell's chasing to representation as follows:
around on special trains to tbe var'1
So.
Rier
No. 2 Atteo
4
ious hospital camps, yanking sick
3
Nu. 3Ut Plata
soldiers out of them and sending
3
lo. I -- 1)1. o

Will prove both pleasant and profitable.

Wo are now ready with our

DRESS GOODS, JACKET & SUITS,
Hosiery and Underwear,

"

DOMESTICS,
BLANKETS,

jQoOTS
jOYS1

AND

SHOE,

CLOTHINO.

An entirely new stock of

DEALER

tail al

IN

Mi

Lath. Shingles,
Fruit Boxes Etc.
Address: Durango, Colo.
Mills on the Upper Florida

MEN'S CLOTHING,
And a very complete stock of

Carets, Linoleums

& Oilcloths,

We are well equipped to satisfy the most exacting BARGAIN
HUNTER and we Invite comparison and Inspeotlon.

Local Security Com'y.
SUOOESaORS

TO- -

Arnold & Herr,
HEAL ESTATE, LOA3ST8
AND INSURANCE.
DURANGO COLORADO

Notts
hereby
given that a teachNotice
er's examination will be held at Altec,
on Saturday, October 1, 1898. commencing at 9 a. m. Shall we hold a
teacher's normal Institute the same
week? and, who shall we bare for conductor? Teachers, please answer if In
favor of an institute. If so, i, ot lee will
be published In The Tikes and Index
L. B. Burnu.au,
neat week.
Superintendent of Schools.

B. Thuaiaad from Frultland and
Awarded
Harry Balfwfe of Jewett are stocking
Highest
Honors
World's Fair
up for their riajjfctive trading stores
OoM
Medal,
Midwinter
Pair.
Durango Herald
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 28, 1898.
The Democratic trim tries for this
will be lain in . S. White
PAPEE OF THE COMTT. Erecinct
on SatlMay afternoon,

THE

SAN JUAN TIMES

DR

Jgnm

ooomDcing at 1 o'cloe.
Qoodwin and Misty and Ben
J.
Owdwiu of Fiora ViaM hate been visiting K. L. Barren and family tba

a

Insect
Powder

past

The Safest quickest, and
most aatUlactory way to get
Bedbugs,
rid of Plies,
Roaches, or any other
oeet Is to use a good
By a good
Insect powder.
powder we mean a powder
that la death to Insects of all
kinds. We are telling to
Insect powder that kills"
iid us your order.

J. L. PARSONS,
LEADING
JtolAMO,

Is

DRUGGIST,

COLC.

.

-

LOCAL NEWS.
The Populists will bold, their county
convention at Flora VitH tomorrow.
Chaa. V. S.ii'.'.irU was circulating on
our Htreets Wednesday aud Thursday.
Dr. Wrighlamun will open a private
achool next Monday morning for advanced scholars.
i. i
Quite a number of our citizens are
enjoying a picnic uad fish fry at the
McCoy lake today.
A social ball will be given In the
dsjnouig pavilion this (Friday) evening, to which all are invited.
Barney Caviness has been arrested
as an accessory to the killing of Riley
Scott and is now held in the jail at
Aztec.
Mrh. Riigh and Miss Hippenraeyer
have received their Btock of millinery
and will have an opening neit
Tuesday.
Tuesday evening Vili RnS8 was ex
hibiting Home brick just taken from
his newly burned kilns. They were in
good condition.
A Nubscription
is being circulated
in Farmington to make up a font to
add to the reward for the capture of

Robt. Caviness.
The Republican party of this prehold their primaries at the
cinct
dancing pavilion on Orphard street
tomorrow Saturday )'.
Sheriff Brown and Deputy Al. Hubbard, who have been searching for
Bob Cavlnes8, returned yesterday and
say he hs gone toward the Blue
mountain country.
On account of the liability of spreading the smallpox, a number of our
citizens have petitioned Judge McFie
to postpone court till all danger from
tl)s' dread disease is past.
M. W. Milligin departed Monday
for the southeastern part of the territory, where he has secured a grading
contract on the El Paso and White
Oaks railroad.
He will probably be
absent for a year.
Rev. Mclntyre announced last Sunday that he would be hero next Sunday with Rev. E. A. Oagle, the newly

Week.

f

CREAM

agoaa Springs News.

We call the attention of our frait
growers aud gardeners to an article in
an other column from D. W. Ayres of
Durango, relative to jour taking or
sending specimens oi your products
to him now, which will be placed In
cold storage until the lair.
John Brown has made one of the
best of Han Juan county's good sheriffs and could probably be nominated
with very lsttle opposition, bat he believes in the Democratic principle ot
rotation la office and declines to allow
his name to be used in the convention.
The owners of the Hillside ditch on
the La Plata have twelve or fifteen
teams employed on their ditch and
are extending the same to cover the
high mesa known as the "Third" mesa,
which embraces about 2,500 acres of
fine fanning land, that will be added
to the tillable area of that prosperous
valley.
Goo. E. Allen of the Junctiou City
Frqit and Stock Farm, N. M., was in
town Monday with almost acarloadof
peactws, pears, grapes and nectarines,
a special shipment to Denver. Colorado Springs, Cripple Creek and Silver-toHe says ho will have the best exhibit at the Farmington Fair.
Fruit
growers down there must look a little
out. Wage Earner.
There have been several cases of
small pox reported at Largo. One of
Montojo's children died Sunday and
two children of Mr. Manzanares are
down with the disease.
Every effort
is being made to prevent its spreading.
The
commissioners
have
appointed Dr. Condlt of Aztec
and Dr. Rosenthal of tbis J place as
health officers, and a strict quarantine
will he established.
All children and
ot hers who have not already been vac
cinated should have the master attend
ed to at once.
While there has been a good deal of
political discussion among the Democrats and Republicans, there have
been very few candidates mentioned
for the various county officers ta be
selected this fall. Charlie Safford for
probate clerk seems to be the only candidate talked of.
Dr. Rosenthal's
friends have been urging him to ac
cept the nomination for school super
intendent, feeling that he would make
a thoroughly competent officer. Jake
Hobbs' neighbors on the La Plata are
urging him lo accept the nomination
for commissioner of the Third district.
n.

Frank Cunha, barber and hairdresser, opposite Jackson Hardware Oo.'s
store, Durango, Colo., agent for Dr.
White's hair grower.
The Durnngo Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
Improved their mill and have put
everything In
shape for man
ufacturing that excellent brand of
flour "horseshoe."
When in Durango don't fail to call
on L. C. Gilberts Co., the milliners.
Go to Arnold & Herr, Durango.
Colo., for short time loans.
firht-clas-

We are glad to announce that Dr. J.
A. DuB hat decided to locate in Farm-Ingtopermanently. He will visit La
Plata and Aztec every two weeks. His
card with the announcement will be
found in another column.
n

The Farmlngton

rchool will open
Monday, Oct. 3rd.
The price of tuition will be $1.60 per mouth.
Mrs.
W. R. Shawver will have charge of the

primary department.
The principal
has not been selected yet.

Jr.
Pharmacist.

16. E.

TOILET ARTI0AE8,

FANCY GOODS,
DPUOG18T SUNDRIE
ASSATBR'S SUPPLIES
ARTI8T MATERIALS.

TIFFANY,

Snccesaoi to the SAN JUAN DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO.
Duraiiirn,

nPKKSCKIITIONS

AIU

II

I.

Colorado.

IV roMPOUNDKD.

JT

Unvarying excellence ie a characteristic ot the Buckskin Breeches, If
you get a pair that suits you, you can
always get another pair justlike them.
Just as good In tit, just as carefully
sewed seacas, just as ueat in appearance. If they're once good, they are
A Part Qraat Crest al Tartar PowMf.
always good. We have a standard-I- t's
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
best in all points. We work to that.
For sale by Cooper i, Dustiu, Farm
;
Tomorrow the Populist hold their lngton, N. M.
convention at Flora Vista for the purCheap Fruit.
pose of nominating the variou CounI
sell
will
peaches
at my ranoh at 60
ty offlcois. While they claim that
per
cents
purchasers
cwt.,
to furnish
the
car
rotaton In office is one of
J. C. Carson.
diual principals of their party, it their own boxes.
seems that with one or two exceptions
When in Durango have your Jug
the old officers will be renominated.
It Is true that they have been strenu- filled at John Kellenberger's.
Carry a Complete Line of
I C. Gilbert & Co. of Durango are
ous In denying that they are candidates, still the wires have been laid closing out their stock of millinery at
that way. If all signs do not fail the your own price, to make room for a
following ticket or the great majority large invoice of fall and winter goods.
of it will be nominated by the PopuSpring Carriages and Road Wagons
lists at Flora Vista tomorrow:
with and without tops, made by the
For representative J. M. Palmer.
celebrated John Deere Plow Co., for OUR GOODS ARE Of THK BEST.
For probate clerk Wm. MoRae.
sale by W. U. Chapman. Durnr.co. Col. FIV THE NEATEST. PRICES THE LOWEST.
For sheriff O. 8. Boyd.
The old reliable Bain wagon is iold
For treasurer Monroe Fields.
only by W. O. Chapman. Durango.
For aasesso -- Leouor Garcia.
L. C. Gilbert & Co., the Durango
For commissioner, 1st district Mr,
milliners
have anything you want In
Manzanares seems to have had a mind
of bis own, so he will probably be side stylish hats and bonnets.
Fruit boxes of all kinds at M. A.
tracked.
For commissioner 2d district - P. M. Brachvogel 4t Co , Durango.
I am prepared to do your Palnttwr and Paper
Salman.
Alf. Graves and Fill Oreen
When in Durango have your jug
Ha jgmg at reasonable pr en
Work guar
are mentioned, but if the old man's filled at John Kellenberger's.
enteed. Len.vo your orders and addreaa at
wires connect he will get there
If you ned anything in the line
The "TIMES" office.
For coiamissioner 3rd district L. of Jewelry, Are anus, fishing
tackle
W. Coe is ou the slate.
Mr. Donovan or sporting gooda,
call in at the
of La Plata is being urged by his Freund Arms and Sporting Gooda
neighbors, but the ohanoas are the Co., when in
Durante aa tbey are
elate will win.
offering some bargains in these
For superintendent of schools L. linos.
B. Burnham.

BAKING
POWDffi

Largest Clothing
House in Duiango,
THE NATHAN
m

i

SB i

M

Uli

Clothing, Cents' Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Neckwear

Painting
aper Hanging

Wm. HahncnHratt.

TRALPH

For Sale.
have 4,000 apple boxes for sale.
J. A. Laughren, Farmington, N. M.
1

Fatal

M. A. Brachyogel & Co., Durango,
buy every kind of produce. Call uud
see tlwm.
Wbeu you want a meal that will
Is the idea that we can't
make you feel like a "bloated bond
supply yon with everyholder," tackle one of Will Marsh's
thing yon want in the
"squares."
DRUG LINE.
If you wish anything in the millinery line you will save 60 per cent by
calling on L. C. Gilbert & Co., at
as they are closing out their
present stock to make room for fall
DURANGO, COLO.
and winter goods.
The nicest, cosiest and cleanest beds Largest Drug Store in the
for 25 cents a night or $1 00 a week.
.Southwest.
Where? Why at Mrs. Bunch's, opposite the court house.
M. W. Milligin has bad made new Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
dust proof wagon boxes, specially prepared for hauling fruit, and is now
FASHIONABLE
prepared to put lrult into Durango in
DRESSMAKING,
good condition.
'Horseshoe" flour is growing in
F A KM IN (.TON,
NKW MKX1CO.
popularity every day.
Will trade property near Farming-tofor span of good horses. Inquire
L.
of J. A. Laughren, Farmington, N. M.

Error

J. E. Smith's

n

Richey & Bro.

TO

MADE

Caps : and : Gents'
Richey'B.
007 Main Avonue, next
Hats,

:

ORDER.

:

Furnishing

f

:

Goods.

DURANGO, OOLO.

A. L. Newnham,

Pharmacy

A.

O. SMALLEY,

Business and Dress Suits

A

Plain and Ornamental Plastering
Is prepared to go anywhere in San Juan County.
Hhh had Eighteen Years of Experience.
BeBt of References.
All work guaranteed.

Favminsrton. N. M,

A. B. DOUGLASS,

FURNITURE!
New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.

DUKANGO, COLO.
Groceries and fruit boxes of all
M.
Du&
Co.,
A. Brachyogel
kinds at
Whu:Nlc and Ratall Dealeia in
rango. Produce of every kind bought
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
Thos. Newton.
and also handled on commission.
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF liltACMN OUKL
Call
on
them.
Carry a fnll line of Text Books used
Special Ba(e.
in New Mexico Schools.
Of watches, clocks and Jewelry at 60
If yon want a good bed and good
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
cents on the dollar.
meals when in Durango, stop at .he
Colorado Armory, Durango, Oolo.
Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,
by
as that hotel has been
Fifteen Cents; That's the Figure.
Randall & Waynick. and newly furR.
What's the use of giving all your nished. Rates reasonable.
ATTOKNKY AT I,AW
wealth for one meal when Will Marsh
When in Durango have your jag
can "fix" you for only 16 cents.
filled at John Kellenberger's.
Practices In all the Territorial and
Ked Hoi:
Colorado Steel Ranges are the best Federal courts
What? Why the meals at Will and obeapest on the market. For sale FARMINQTON. - NKW MEXICO
Marsh's, and only 15 cts. Wow!
only by W. C. Obapman, Durango.
All kinds of Buckeye mower repairs
can be had at the Pioneer shops.

appointed pastor of the Prosbyterian
church. They will hold serviced at 11
o'clock In the morning.

RUGS and CHEMIOLBS,

D PAINTS AND OILS,

W.

BOWMAN,

&

CO,

DURANGO, COLO,

Cooper & Dustin
Largest and Finest Stock of

Colo.

Wanted.
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. C.
I want one hundred horses to winThe citizens of Farmington, New
Chapman's hardware store, Durango,
Mexico, have purchased a Navajo rag ter. Good feed and water and the Colo., has been
and newly
woven in the design' of the American best of care. Call on or address A. W. furnished and will be conducted under
flag and sent it tc Col. Theodore Shldler. Farmington, N. M.
the management of Randall & Way-nicRoosevelt of the "Rough Riders," as a
It will be run on the European
Closing Out Halo
token of their regard. Las Yogas
plan.
Rates
reasonable.
Of Baseball, Fishing Tackle and other
Optic.
summer sporting goods, at half price,
Blaokamlthlng Have your plows
Dr. D. 8. Griffith and wife of the aa we will not carry them
over, at the sharpened, your horses shod, your
Florida mesa were visitors to Farm- Frnend Arms and Sporting Goods wagon Urea set or blaoksmithlng of
It was their Co., Durango, Colo.
ington last Saturday.
any kind, done by B. A. Qambill. He
first visit here and they expressed
does good work and his charges are
pleasure st oar prosperity, and said
reasonable.
they liked our country and ollmate
John U. Hlppenmeyer & Co. have
very much.
opened
a meat and produce market In
Tba house that I built 18x56 on tha
It is reported that Looney O'Neill
the first building east of Newton's
was shot and killed in Old Mexico mesa, wishing to retire from Farming-ton- . blacksmith shop, and will keep consome time ago while himself and anstantly on hand a supply of fresh
H. J. COFFEY.
other partv were trying to get away
meats and vegetables in tbeir season.
with a thousand bead of catlle that
Kidney or Bladder Troubles,
did not belong to them- .- Pagosa
Liver Complaints and Nervousness
Springs News.
If jou tu iTtr from kldoar. bladder or aria
Cured.
nr vouoin, or rrotu too rrequent or I
A torpid llrer alwayi produce
t tinner's KNntr add BSC
dallasM
We notice in the Durango papers an na Sor.what
von wa.nL M-nne kn IrrlUbilliT. etc. You are all elojged op and
U lanarall? cored by on bottle at feel despondent
account of the marriage of Mr j"obn
remap you nave treat
are with physicians or tried some recommend
wertal remedy.
Testimonial
O'Coniiell to Mln Lillian Belling!,
M. many DeoDla doubt nc thabon- - medicine without
All that I no
llneeritj
we
of
avoid
tbenr.
argument agatnit "Dr. Fencer i Blood ana
therefor
which took' place in Bt Columba's
any here, bat win rarvlah them on so- Liver Kemedr and NerrS Toole," which w
ESfi on to dealer whoa nana la irlvaa (stilt will cur nervoumeea sad ller Cooburch in rjjat city on Tuesday mornnot MtUflad after nalnc om boa-- mplaint. If not aatlsflsd after fills g coa botMa . Ifmoney
ing. The Tim E8 extends best wishes
ear
will be refunded by
tle your money will DS ref Shded by
Bowman Brr
tht bappy cople
II.
Fartpington, ft, M
Powfnsn Brcf.. FsrfnTn'gtOn

FOR

AM

S A.LE,

CHARLES A. Sl'IESS,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba and Ran
Juan.
Practices in all of the courts of the
Territory.

BOOTS SHOES
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

Fine Line of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and;
Gents' Furnishing Coods

S. H.SMITH,

Blacksmith.
D1JKAXGO,

COLOHADO.

REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.

Thin Firm also

oai-rio-

s

a tuil line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GRQCFBIES.

The Graden Merc. Co,
Durango, Colorado,

One door north of San Juan Corral

IN SOUTHWESTERN
DEALERS
LARGEST
"'
n. ,
j
Are you Troubled with Dyspepsia? CtrriM Complete Uat !
b

If so, do not neglect until It Is too lat tbis
opportunity of rUMIni yosnwlf of tbli trouble. Dr. Fenoar'i Dysptbali Cure, aa the
name Implies. Is simply lor prtpttMla and
This la s preparation font and
lMlfSStloti.
SocosaatullT uteri In private praelc by one
of AaerkVi beat qasUfled pbylclana, who
authority on all medical quesMas accept
tion!. If not aatlsflsd after nilnaoM bottle
money
be refunded bj
vlll
four
Bowmarl Bros., Tarmington. N. M.

COLORADO
rfl r

1

ijry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Prompt

aDd

Cental Attention Given to all

Msil Orders

